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That's prcdscly what the proposition is. Not something for nothing, but actual

value for one-thir- d of what the same goods would cost you elsewhere;jaJ
rVnt by mail, per year .88 00
fjent I y tJibli, per month.... ,. fiV

by earner, per month..,., 7" 60c

THE DAILY ASTORIAN'S PREMIUM OFFER

Made of felt, thor-

oughly saturated with
P&B compound. Not
impaired by varying
temperatures. Does
not evaporate, crack,
expand or contract
A lo w priced roofing that can-

not be equaled. iw WoUp

The Paraffine Paint Co.

The publishers of tho Daily Astorian, in line with modern joiirimlis-ti- method for increasing the paper' circulation, have decided to oft'or apodal inducement to

prospective subscribers for the paper, and to 'that end have received limited consignment of three separate volumes which re to lo dmposod 01 to Buuucnoers at

SEMI-WEEKL-

Sent by mail, pr year, in advance $1 00

Br

LTON St PATTERSON

The Astorlan guarantee to Hi ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

tue rate 01

$1.00 PER VOLUME5 Sm Francisco, xattlt.
Portland, loi anftia
and Dcnvtr, Colorado.

;SwV!H'W, Mf auJ "Cutler's Red Booll of Priceless Recipes" "Webster's Common Sense Dictionary
"The Life ofPope Leo XIII"

undcrstahdlng.for there Is a very smallSTATE INSTITUTIONS ENOUOltv

The Oregon Stat Medical Society
favor the rp&lntenance at state ex- -

percentage ofkth young people of the

country attendingollcges. The great
universities are theNvorkshons of the

nation. There is a tendency to prac

Briefly, tha first bcok contains
receipesfor about everything from
curing the sick or running a library .

to getting up the hundreds of dishe

fancy or otherwise, that art known
only to skilled chefs. A a compen-
dium of Information, this book ia
absolutely peerless, for being of the
moat modern date. It precepts are
reliable, and reaching, in lta wtda

pense of .
feeble-mind- ed , institute

separate and apart from the present
rtate insane asylum Salem. No

James Edward Qulgly of Chicago
A historical work, which at th
sam time, doe not partak In th
llKhtet of th "dry duit' ordt

this book will command ltelf not
only to member of th Catholic
Church but to all reader as wll.
eapoolalty sine th doaa of th
vtyierabl prelat, rpct4 th
world over, which occurred to r
ontly '

(

sional man to the farmer, nortr-gettln- g

their wives, the volume
should he found In every household.
There are (33 pages of good type,
well Illustrated by cuts appropriate-
ly distributed.

Webster' Common Sense Diction
ary is an attractively bound vol-

ume of 608 page with all the suit-
able cut pretaining to tuch a work.

A the titb Inuii-ate-, It I gotten ut
for the purpose of showing quickly
the spelling, meaning and pronun-elatio- n

of th grand majority of
word In th igllh language, In
oTher words, it la a quick and ready
reference without being halt a
cuntbersom a th usual style of
dictionary, Th book wa copy-
righted only last year, so that Its- -

modern feature ar naturally ap-

parent ,

Th Llf of Pop Leo XUt. by
Rr. J. J.'McClovern, D. V., I

legantly gotten up volume of over
ton pages, profusely and beautifully
illiwtrtte4,dalMg with lh llf an
life-wo- rk of th tat SovrlegnPon
tiff of th Catholic Church. Th
Imprimatur ia by th Archbishop

tical education. As the nations have

realUed that In the preparation for
war It must have great training son

humane person will take Issue with the
mMlcal society on the desirability of

having such a school but the advisa scope, every on from tne profes
bility of appropriating money at this

for its officers, so the people at large
have realized that preparation must be

made for the solution of the problems

that will come to the state. It is the
ead whit Astoria's prominent people have to say regarding these books. Observe that each is particularly qunlifed. to speak of the etibjwt brought to hi or her notice

duty of every student to do the best far AT A CLERGYMAN THINKS--WB
hi country and his state and thus he

Astoria, Ore.. Sept SL 'OSVwill he doing the beet for himself . P,

i. Campbell. I have been requested by Th As- -

must need prov uplifting.
The typographical work I well don

and the illustration ar highly inter-

esting, and considering ; th price for
which the volume I oftrd It la all
that could be, desired. We bespeak for
this work a wide circulation,

JOHtf WATERS,
Pastor of St. Mary' Church.

vtorlan to write si recommendation of a
work entitled "Life and Life-wo- rk of
Pope Leo XIII." bft- - J- - MoQovem, 0.

v D. It 1 a pleasure Krcomply with thl
reouest. In thia volumoNw And con

The Fishing Gaxette, a standard

can . lay claim to a
thorough knowledge of the political,
social, religious history of the lust
quarter of the nineteenth century,
who Is Ignorant of the life and work
of Leo XIII. This volume will In a
measure, furnish a key to the secret
of the deceased pontiff wonderful
success and Influence In the world at
large. The author pay special at-

tention !o Leo's attitude towards the
Vulted States. The chapters devoted
to a consideration of "Leo XIII and
Education" and "Activities In Iiehalf
of Labor" are very timely. The even.

authority on flah, considers $1.30, f. o.

son cares to larn whan referring to a
book of this kind.

It. S. LTMAN. .

County Superintendent of Schools.

AS TO TUB I)(X)K OFItECEIPTS.
Astoria, Sept. tl, 0S

After an lmtprtlon of Cutler" Had
Book of Priceless Reelpts, I can truth-

fully euhst ribe to It excellenc a a
most valuable compendium of Infor-
mation for the houshold, and take
pleaaure in placing myself on record
to that extant. I may especially re
commend those portion of th book

relating to the car of th health,
MU3 V. D, KL'ETTNER.

b.. Pacific coast, the price at which densed in compact form, ail the facts
of interest in the life of the greatAlaska red salmon opened, a logical

Hsure. - "The sltuation,"lt sayV'ls well
world-tleur- e concerning whom irtreats.

time for the establishment and main-

tenance of such 'an lnstitntlon as this
may be Questioned. It Is true
there is but little opportunity for the

development of the feeble-mind- ed at
the state Insane asylum where they are
cared for in the same building with

Imbeciles, idiots, maniacs,' seniles and
drunks. But they can be kept separ-

ate in a way. Then the state has large
farms at Salem and teams and tools
for lis wards to work with. '"Y'T

It has at the asylum afione, 150 em-

ployes, so that the feeble-mind- ed can

with proper management, be reason-

ably well cared for and their work
made to contribute toward their sup-po-rt

Aside from the fact that the
feeble-minde- d may receive fairly good
care without further appropriation,

objections will arise on the grounds of

the precedent for the traildlnng of more

Tt is preeminently a practical biui
known and the inevitable had already phy. Intended for the busy man with

little Ume to spare: it displays an In

AN EDUCATOR'S OPINION.

Astoria, Ore., Sept. tl 'OS

I am familiar with Webster" Com-

mon Sens Dictionary, and can lay
that tt give th beat authority, and
contain about all that th busy per

sight Into the great pontiff career
which denote the close observer and
careful studene on the part of the com-

piler. No man, be he a Catholic or a

tone of the volume
It alike to believer and un-

believer. The perusal of this book

As it would hardly be fair to old subscribers toffcr any or all of these valuable works to new subscribers, since there is no increftoo in tho price of tlio paper,

The Astorian, in a spirit of fairness, hereby extends the same privilege to its old subscribers and invite them to tep into tho ofllio and secure for $1.00 one ot

these $3.00 books. Bear in mind that we mean exactly what we say in referring to the very limited number of books in the consignmout.

been discounted as far as possible by

the "short" interests. The world's sup-

ply on red flsh is actually one million

cases in deficit of previous years. The

English market is being supplied at a

figure slightly in excess of the opening

price. Spot has Jumped another five

cents, and at the figure of $1.35 the re-

maining holders will probably be will-

ing to concede their small supply."
Alaska ed opened In 1S97 at 90 cents;

1S98 at $1.00; 189 at $1.00; 1900 at

$1.10; 1901 at 1)5 cents; 190! at 5 cents;
190S at $1.30.

state institutions, the separate build'

hig' for feeble-minde- d, would afford. 50 COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH AND DON'T GET LEFT.
JThere is rank Injustice in the state

maintaining a tostly reform school for

boys, while no provision is made for

girls. If a reformatory is necessary for AS THE CROW FLIESASTORIA AMKCQLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
Early last spring a corps of surveyors

were sent out and located on different
boys provision should also be made

for girls, and when the state takes the

8triotly First Class

The Office
Joim P, SUkcist, Prop.

''lie Eleventh Stre

John Fubrman, Wm. Wcrtlica
G. W, Morton.

Central Meat Market

If the collapse of all trusts are to be

attendel with such disturbances as fol-

lowed the crash of the Consolidated

Lake Superior Company at Sault Ste.

Marie, it is to be hopeh they will come

one at a time.

hill tops covering the Columbia rivermatter up, If money Is no object there
the roomy retlrmg room cosy

and th many llttl con-

venience especially arranged for their
comfort on th

642 COMMERCIAL 8T.

Your orders for
mean, botbThe state board of hea-lt- finds no

fault with Astoria's ater. Astoria Is

valley to make a geodetic survey. O-

ccasional we have seen a strange star

just peeping above the horizon as we

supposed, but the mystery Is solved.

Uncle Sam established these stations

and the strange stars were only the sig-

nal lanterns or at noonday a flash of

light as the heUotroper signalled from

one hilltop to another: One station was

FIVES II AND SALTa good health resort.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

TelephoM XH.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

AU good shipped to our car
Will receiv special attention.

No 538 Duan St W. X COOK. Mgr.

WlfKbe promptly and
SaltaiartorUr allendml lo

-,

Vs FEARFUL ODDS AGAINST HIM

Bedridden, alone, and destitute. Such

should be two schools or departments
for each sex so that the criminal boys
could be kept eeparaate from the rest
and the very bad girls could not associ-

ate with those '.hat are not so bad.

Some good could be accomplished by a
a'mllar classification ; of the convicts

in the penitentiary. In fa'ct looking at
it from the standpoint of the benefici-

aries, there is at multiplicity of insti-

tutions that should be established, but
there" are as many roads leading to
state paternalism. For its age, popu-

lation and assessable wealth, Oregon
Is very well provided with eleemosy-

nary institutions.'
It is supporting, besides an insane

Telepboos No. XI

LEAVE I PORTLAND RIVE

8:00 a m Portland Union De- - 11:10 a rri

7:00 p m; pot for Astoria andj 9:40 p m
Way Points

ASTORIA

7:45 a m For Portland and! 11:30 am
6:10 p mj Way Points 10:30 p m

SEASIDE DIVISION

8:15 a m Astoria for Waren- - 7:40 a m
11:35 a m ton, Flavel Fort! 4:00 pm
6:50 p m Stevens, Hammond, '10:45 a m

jand Seaside

6:15 a m Seaside for Var- - 12:50 p m
9:30 a mj renion, FlavelJ 7:20 pm
2:30 pmj Hammond, Fortj 9:2Sam

I Stevens & Astoria!

established on a peak 70OO feet

above sea level, one near Wa'.Ten

In this county and one at Larch in

Tillamook county. The signal lights
were visible to the naked eye, the dis-

tances being from 40 to 90 miles. Rain-

ier Gaxette.

Bluliop nick" of Park City, Utah

in brief was the condition of an old sol-

dier by name of J.J. Havens, Versailles,
O. For year he was troubled with kid-

ney disease and neither doctor nor
medicines gave him relief. At length
he tried Electric Bitters. It put him on
his feet in hort order and now he tes-
tifies: "Pm on the road to complete re-

covery." Best on earth for liver and
kidney troubles and all forms of stom-
ach and bowel complaints. Only 60c.
Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist.

Don't Guesst It
But If yeu ar gowig Cast wrilu

Alias Lee lierriiiic, gk ipner Northwestern LimitedEd. Turner,biu jiunrora.
Mglit Clerk i)u. Manager

"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT"tor our rate ana let us ten you aboutTbe National Saloon and Cafe the sarvlce and accommodations offer'
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

473 Commercial St. Aatorla, O
very night between Minneapolis, SC

I'aul and Chicago via

ed by th ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. '

THROUGH TOURIST
Oar via th ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

asylum, a penitentiary, reform school;
A municipal league of the city of Port

land are talking of instituting impeach-

ment proceedings against the mayor be
cause '

gamblers gamble in that city
If it does the city and district attorneys

'Sunday only

All trains make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Paclflo train
to and from the East and Sound point.

J. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pass. Agent.

Oi fJre starting on a trip no mattar
where Write for Interesting Informa-
tion about tomfortable trawling.

H. L. 8ISLER, General Agent,
132 Third StrC Portland, Or.
.0 W. TE.VSDALE.Oen. Paaa Agt

St Paul. Mln.

OSTE O PATHY
DR. RH0DA CHICKS

Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial St
Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore.

will have good grounds for Injunction
proceedings against the league. The

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereby given that the under
signed,-heretofor- e doing business un-

der the firm name of Seafeldt & Wlrk-kal- a,

at 303 Astor street, have dissolv-

ed partnership, Mr. Wlrkkala retiring.
All persons having claims against said
firm are hereby notified to present the
same at the place of business of said
firm within 10 days from the date of
this notice.

A. SEAFELDT,
CHAS. WIRKKALA.

Astoria, Or., October 1, 1903.

officers are entitled to the
lonor of Impeachment for

of the law. , Scott's Santal-Peps- lo CplssThe Waldorf
CHAS. F. WISE, Proprietor.

blind school, school for the deaf mutes,

and with the aid of the federal govern-

ment, a soldiers' home, and annually
appropriates a considerable sum, for a

university and normal schools. The

state also-aid- s in the maintenance of

an agricultural college. The demand

of these Institutions increase at every

meeting of the legislature and the se-

rious obstacle in the way of a seperate
school for the feeble .nlnded is the ex-

cuse It gives other Institutions to ask
for a like appropriation to supply their

crying need. . '

There is a cry from certain quarters
that the country is plunging into over

education. This charge comes from mis

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

A rosiTIVE CUM

it For InflitmaiatlMSTOatarrk
lb HlaiMoi u4 Dlmi

Klilach Ha aura o

all? ih. want Mm at
JMrrlMf u mm,0 Dwllrrof kow long ua4.la. Atwolaulr kwwI.H.

Tbe Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

A real estate dealer who has his office

over the Roseburg government land of-

fice advertises "Guaranteed forest re-

serve scrip for sale In large or smail

quantities." Purchasers of this scrip
he might add, are not subject to the ti-

rade of questions that are put to Ind-

ividuals who apply to the government
for a 160-ac- re tract.

Cincinnati. Don't fall to writ u
about your trip a w ar in a posi-
tion to giv you om valuable Infor-
mation and asslstaao; 5319 mile of
track over which ar operated soma
of th finest train In th world.

For particular regarding freight or
passenger rate call on or addrea.
. C. L1NDSET, B. H. TRUMBELL,

T, F. ft R. A. Coml Agt.
143 Third St. Portland. Or.

8. Feo, o. P, T. A., St Paul. Minn.

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Counstlors-at-La-

Offices, Odd Fellows Bid., Tenth 'find Com
mercial 8U tttorla. Ore

THI MOTAL-rtPS- tO,
UlOHTM,4MOl 'Awv'Concert Every Evening.

Cor. Einhth and Astor St Astoria Or Sold by Cha. Roger. 451 Commercial

Office of Chief Commlsary, Vancouver
Barrlcks, Wash., Sept 21, 1903.

Sealed proposals for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and mutton for
six month beginning January 1, 1904,
be received here and at office of com-

missaries at-- Fort - Stevens, Oregon;
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Fort Casey,
Columbia, Flagler, Walla Walla,
Wright, Worden, Lawton and Vancou-
ver Barracks, Wash., until 10:30 a. m.,
October 21, 1903, and then opened. In-

formation furnished on application.
Envelope containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposal for fresh beef
and mutton," and addressed to commis-

sary of post to be supplied, or to Major
George B. Davis, Chief Commissary.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTfST

624 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.
MISS IDA M. SNYDER,

Treasurer of the Brooklyn East End Art Club.L
to their health we wouldffiJTSTRUAL irresrn- -i no?

HI
C, W. Barr Dentist

Mansell Building.
G7S Commercial street, Astoria, Ore,

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

iarities are gener-

ally the beeinning
of a woman's trou

have more happy wivs
mother and daughters, and
if they would use more intel-

ligence In the matter of medi-

cine!, observing faults, they
would find that the doctors'
prescription do not perform
the many cures they are given
credit for.

"In consulting with my
druggist he advised McHrert
Vine of Cardui and Thed--

bles. With the vitality at a
low ebb, the blood weak-

ened, the digestion disor-

dered, she goes about pale-face- d,

hollow-eye- d and hag-

gard, a piteous contract to
the blooming health of
her former el But over
1 .000.000 women have found

RELIANCE

Electrical Works
428 BOND, STi

Mitt Ida 1L Snyder.
- . -

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 24, 1903.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be
received at this office until 10 o'clock,
a. m., Oct. 9, 1903, and then opened,
for the construction of a coal shed
(frame) at Fort Columbia, Wash.
United States reserve the right to re-

ject any or all proposals. Plans can be
seen and specifications obtained at this
office. Envelope should be marked
"Proposals for construction" and ad-

dressed to Captain Goodale, Quarter-
master, Astoria Oregon. s24-o- 7

We ar thoroughly prepared for
making eatlmates and executing
order for all kind of electrical

Installing and Repairing;
Supplies In stock. We sell th
celebrated SHELBT LAMP. Call

.up Phone 116L

If. W. CYRUS, - Mgr

ford't Black-Draugh- t, and so I took it
and have every reason to thank him for
a new life opened up to me with rerfored
health, and it only took three month to
eon toe,"

Ton may secure the same relief as
Miss Snyder, if you take Wine of Cardui
as she took it. Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

is the companion medicine of
Wine of Cardui and it is a liver and
bowel regulator which assists greatly
in effecting a cure. If you take these
medicines according to directions, the
relief and core it simple. Some cases
are cured quickly and others take longer
because the disease has run longer.
Remember how Miss Snyder took Wine
of Cardui and bas health. The same
medicines are offered you

health again by taking Wine of Cardui.
As a regulator of the menstrual periods
Wine of Cardui ha never been known
to fail. It has seldom failed to restore

perfect health, even in the most persis-
tent and aggravated case of weakness.

. Mint Ida M. Snyder, of No. 535 Ber-

gen Street, Brooklyn, N, Y., has used
Wine of Cardui and she say it helped
her into a new life. Health to Miss

Snyder is worth a great deal. She is
an attractive young woman with intel-

lectual attainments and she occupies
the position of Treasurer of the Brook-

lyn tot End Art Club. This position
marks her a a person of intellect, col-ta- re

and refinement and it speaks LiL'hly
of the respect and trust her fellow

women have in her. She writes:

"If women would pay more attention

Fuel ! Fuel ! Fuel !
Reduced to $2.00 per Wagon Load

by the Kelly Transfer Company

The UMOVi Laret

oraroma. Ov Jr World. II
Bold here, there and S-- l.'- - Tht Hand h tht 1

II everywhere. Smoktr; Trotiction. 11

' ' niffl i rVn ffffEfAi tifflra-- uniwaw " "t' "'

emcHrvrrn'B rriQLit.KELLY THE WOOD MAN mmmi fillsIs Here to Stay
&NBAFE, A!v-r-- al.1 l.iirllfW ask

tVyl tor CHlUlttSTlAVH
WJ'. n IH'If an.l i.ni.i Ivnai u.14Fir Slabwood $2 per cord Vj with WwerlMmti. 'i nUmo ethtr. Kefua

W Ai lainrou HuMltattoa Mid Jmittv
Boxwood $1.50 a load W lluiiiu Jiuj of jour Hr'iKtlsl. or Mifl 4. IB

Y iumi'1 fnr irtlf iiUrtt. JeatlmtialBU
A million suffering women

have found relief in
Wine of Cardui.WINEbfCAItDVI W atrt"nrll-- f fr (,nHtrtellr,tr r3--

r II HIS niiiDiiaiaii, B''l ajIlraiil. I'hlehMtM MtealMl
Phone 2211, Blatk

'
KELLY the Trsnsferman UvoUm iLis fitim. JjjtwUoa ihtoare, V ill LA M


